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A. 字彙、片語、慣用語（40 分，每題 2 分）

1. John used to take the bus, but now he rides a ____.
   (a) chair    (b) car    (c) scooter   (d) tree

2. Kevin is busy ____ for the basketball game.
   (a) choosing  (b) practicing  (c) flying  (d) biting

3. I ____ the ball in the air, and Sam caught it.
   (a) threw    (b) bumped    (c) gave   (d) believed

4. There are many children having fun on the ____.
   (a) part    (b) moon    (c) attack   (d) playground

5. The ____ says, “No parking after 8 a.m.”
   (a) holiday    (b) watch    (c) sign   (d) meal

6. The sun is ____ brightly in the sky.
   (a) fooling    (b) turning    (c) shining   (d) pouring

7. The park is only two ____ from my apartment.
   (a) events    (b) temples    (c) malls   (d) blocks

8. Don’t lose ____ . You can still win the game.
   (a) hope   (b) anger    (c) terror   (d) secret

9. You should wear ____ when you exercise, Janet.
   (a) care    (b) sneakers    (c) favor   (d) dessert

10. I’m so ____ to have so many good friends.
    (a) thirsty    (b) lucky    (c) jealous   (d) positive

11. Jack: Hi, Mia. Why are you carrying that brush?
    Mia: I’m going to have a ____ class later.
    (a) biology    (b) PE    (c) painting   (d) history

12. Nelson: Who is the president of the US?
    Shelly: Can you give me a ____? I suddenly couldn’t remember his name.
    (a) hint   (b) chat    (c) tent   (d) ant
13. Dad: Nick, you need to do your homework and make sure it’s good.
   Nick: Dad, I want to go outside and play. I’ll do my homework later. I ____.
   (a) promise  (b) agree  (c) don’t care  (d) take it

14. Pam: I’m not sure where we should go for vacation, Jim. I can’t ____.
   Jim: Well, I just want to go somewhere nice. How about Bali?
   (a) hang on  (b) check it out  (c) make up my mind  (d) tell them apart.

15. Tom: I eat shaved ice almost every day.
   Kelly: Really? I ____ treat myself to it once in a while.
   (a) only  (b) even  (c) do  (d) always

16. Pete: Your trip sounds like it was fun. I really envy you.
   Kay: It was great, but ____ it was also challenging.
   (a) to be frank  (b) imagine  (c) it seemed OK  (d) what can I say

17. Brian: Hey, Dana. Are you busy this afternoon?
   Dana: No. ____?
   Brian: I want to take you to a new café. It reminds me of Italy.
   (a) What’s bothering you  (b) Why do you ask  (c) Can you come  (d) How can we do

18. Katrina: Look at this. This line is so long. It’s ____.
   Brad: I know. We’ve been waiting for almost five minutes.
   (a) giving me so much fun  (b) driving me crazy  (c) coming up  (d) catching up with us

19. Benny: Your smart phone has a lot of cool games!
   Trista: ____ I can get on the Internet anywhere.
   (a) To make it worse  (b) First of all  (c) Cheer up  (d) More importantly
20. Kate: I’m thinking of volunteering in a nursing home. Want to join me?

Susan: ____.
(a) It’s time to go
(b) It’s the best time of the year
(c) I’d love to
(d) I can’t wait to see them

B. 綜合測驗(30 分，每題 3 分)

Boston, Massachusetts is in the east of the USA. It’s __21__ for its long history and its beautiful scenery.

Most people know that Boston has two famous universities: Harvard and MIT. __22__, there are a lot of other places in Boston __23__ you can visit. Newbury Street has lots of interesting stores and coffee shops. __24__ you walk along the Freedom Trail, you’ll see many important places from American history. You can also buy an ice cream and walk __25__ the Public Garden.

21. (a) central (b) dumb (c) picky (d) famous
22. (a) However (b) On one hand (c) Moreover (d) Fortunately
23. (a) who (b) that (c) when (d) where
24. (a) If (b) Although (c) To (d) Whoever
25. (a) into (b) under (c) through (d) above

Parties are fun, but they’re hard to organize. If you want to __26__, why not try a potluck party? It’s just __27__ a regular dinner party, with one difference: each guest brings one dish.

In a potluck, the host usually provides the __28__. One of the guests __29__ appetizers, and another brings dessert. Before the party, guests should tell the host what they plan to bring. That way, people won’t bring the same thing.

Potluck parties are great because you can divide the work __30__ everyone.

26. (a) hold a meet (b) have a picnic (c) throw a party (d) attend a concert
27. (a) as (b) with (c) similar (d) like
28. (a) hot spring (b) parking space (c) TV show (d) main course
29. (a) brings (b) brought (c) bring (d) are bringing
30. (a) between (b) among (c) around (d) with
C. 閱讀測驗(30 分，每題 3 分)

Questions 31-32

Language Exchange—Partner Wanted

Hello! My name is Pablo. I want to improve my English, because I’m going to Canada next year. I can help you with Spanish, French, or German. We can meet once a week in a coffee shop. Give me a call at 012-345-6789.

31. Why does Pablo want to learn English?
(a) He wants to find a better job.
(b) It is required by the school.
(c) He wants to open a coffee shop.
(d) He's going to Canada.

32. How many languages can Pablo speak?
(a) one    (b) two    (c) three    (d) four

Questions 33-35

Movie Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Godfather</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>18:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>13:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Samurai</td>
<td>18:15</td>
<td>20:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Ninjas</td>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>19:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Dragon</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>20:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33. Which film is the longest?
(a) The Last Dragon
(b) Shaft
(c) The Godfather
(d) Super Ninjas

34. When does the earliest movie end?
(a) 19:40
(b) 13:45
(c) 20:45
(d) 18:45

35. Which film is exactly two hours long?
(a) The Last Dragon
(b) Super Ninjas
(c) Shaft
(d) The Seven Samurai
Questions 36-40

Have you ever wanted to find out what happens at a zoo once the visitors leave? Now’s your chance! Begin your adventure with a special guided tour of the zoo, ending at your own tent for the night. Dinner, creature stories, and a midnight snack will fill your evening. In the morning, you’ll be woken up by the roar of a lion or an elephant’s trumpet. Enjoy a light breakfast, and then meet some special animals face-to-face.

- Member price: NT$ 1,600 per person
- Non-member price: NT$2,000 per person

The overnight experience begins at 7:00 PM and ends at 11:00 AM the following morning. There are only thirty spots available each weekend, so book early to make sure you get to experience the zoo at night!

36. How long does this event last each time?
   (a) Two days
   (b) A weekend
   (c) One day
   (d) Sixteen hours

37. Where will people sleep?
   (a) In a tent
   (b) In a hotel
   (c) In their own beds
   (d) In a tree house

38. What causes people to wake up in the morning?
   (a) An alarm clock
   (b) Animal sounds
   (c) The zoo opening
   (d) A tour guide

39. How many people are allowed to join each time?
   (a) It does not say
   (b) No limit
   (c) Four
   (d) Thirty

40. How much does it cost if two members sign up for such a visit?
   (a) Free
   (b) NT$1,600
   (c) NT$4,000
   (d) NT$3,200
<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

英文答案
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國立臺灣體育運動大學 101 學年度轉學生招生考試試題

系別：體育學系       班別：二、三年級       科目：體育原理

請標明題號並依順序作答

一、試列舉現代奧林匹克運動會或運動成立的基本條件？（20 分）

二、試從生物、地理、社群的觀點，分析運動參與者的類型？（20 分）

三、試分析並說明體育及運動之目的與目標？（20 分）

四、試分析體育與運動專業組織類型？並舉例說明？（20 分）

五、解釋名詞（每小題 5 分，共 20 分）

（一）體育（Physical Education）

（二）運動（Sport）

（三）國際奧林匹克委員會（International Olympic Committee）

（四）現代奧林匹克運動會（Modern Olympic Games）
國立臺灣體育運動大學 101 學年度轉學生招生考試試題

系別：休閒運動學系   班別：二、三年級     科目：休閒運動概論

※ 以下題目均為申論題，每題 25 分，請標明題號並依順序作答

一、請分別就休閒運動在生理、心理、社會等方面，說明休閒運動具有哪些功能。

二、請說明休閒運動的定義並說明具有哪些特點。

三、現代人對休閒運動參與日漸注重，請說明休閒運動與現代人的關係。

四、請說明在人際關係日漸冷淡與疏離的現代，休閒運動參與對培養人們
   的團體生活與團體認知具有哪些教育效益。
國立臺灣體育運動大學 101 學年度轉學生招生考試試題

系別:體育舞蹈學系       年級:三年級       科目:中西舞蹈史

※請在答案卷作答

一、選擇題  (每題 5 分，共 45 分）

1.（ ）被譽為“浪漫芭蕾時期喜劇代表作”的芭蕾舞劇是哪部？
   A《吉賽爾》   B《海盜》   C《葛蓓莉亞》

2.（ ）芭蕾起源於義大利，興盛於
   A 英國，鼎盛於法國   B 法國，鼎盛於俄國   C 法國，鼎盛於美國

3.（ ）被譽為“現代芭蕾之父”的芭蕾舞編導大師是哪位？
   A 裴瑅帕   B 福金   C 喬治 巴蘭欽

4.（ ）創立能與愛因斯坦的相對論媲美的“人體律動學”的人是哪位？
   A 魯道夫 拉邦   B 依莎朵拉 鄧肯   C 喬治 諾維爾

5.（ ）紀念開天闢地、日月星辰的創造神---盤谷的舞蹈(祭祀性舞蹈)為何?
   A 坐部伎   B 九淵   C 葫蘆笙

6.（ ）用以歌頌陽康氏發明創造了有利身體筋骨的舞蹈為何?
   A 大舞   B 六小舞   C 九招

7.（ ）舜帝時，用以宣傳“以德服人”道理的教化舞蹈為何?
   A 千秋舞   B 隊舞   C 六舞

8.（ ）漢代包括音樂、舞蹈、馬戲及幻術的中外樂舞文化交流的產物為何?,
   A 俗樂舞   B 百戲   C 歌舞戲

9.（ ）盅碗舞是屬於哪個朝代的民間舞蹈?
   A 宋朝   B 元朝   C 明朝

二、問答題：總分 55 分

1.裴瑅帕（J.A. Petipa）所創的三大芭蕾舞劇為何？(10 分)

2.New York City Ballet 是由誰創立的？(10 分)

3.請舉出中國舞蹈的黃金時期之舞蹈特色與風格。(20 分)

4.以你個人的觀點看台灣現有的舞蹈發展狀況。（15 分）
國立臺灣體育運動大學 101 學年度轉學生招生考試試題

系別：運動管理學系        班別：二、三年級       科目：運動管理學

一、名詞解釋 (50%，每題 5 分)
1. Event management
2. Human resource management
3. Sport marketing
4. Risk management
5. Promotion mix
6. ROI
7. Efficiency
8. MLB
9. SBL
10. IOC

二、問答題(50%)
1. 請說明運動贊助效益的評估方法。(10%)

2. 何謂「運動產業」？請定義之並詳述其分類。(20%)

3. 各國城市或運動單位協會若有意要爭取某項重大賽會，除了了解該項運動賽會所有權組織的官方申請要件之外，一般城市申辦國際重大賽會的條件為何？(20%)
1. 請寫出今年上半年發生在體壇的重要新聞五則 (國內外新聞事件皆可)，以 5W1H 方式簡單條列之。20%

2. 什麼是新聞價值？並請舉任一體育運動為例，會增加播報或刊登情況。20%

3. 導言寫作的方式/類型有哪些？請根據你所知道的體壇要聞中，針對同一則新聞，選擇兩種不同的寫作方式，重新撰寫導言即可。20%

4. 請參考附件 (攻守資料記錄表一份，背面)，根據內容數據，撰寫一則完整的報導。40%